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Padmaja belongs to a rare breed of vocal musicians from India who are equally 
adept and critically acclaimed in different forms of vocal music including Pure 
Hindustani Classical, Semi-classical (Pooravang forms like Thumri, Tappa, 
Chaitee, Jhoola, Hori, etc) and Bhajan (devotional songs). Padmaja’s deep 
knowledge of rendering different Raagas and her exceptional Tān Sargam, 
which is enriched through decades of training received in Guru-Shishya 
tradition and dedicated Riyaz has helped her to take forward the tradition of 
Indian Culture in the field of Hindustani Classical Music. 

She also has equal flair for different forms of Bengali music like Rabindra 
Sangeet, Nazrul Geeti, Folk, Kirtan, and Bengali Modern Songs.  

Her performances have been widely acclaimed by her audiences, critics and 
experts alike. 

  



हिन्दसु्तानी शास्त्रीय संगीत, उप शास्त्रीय संगीत व मुखर संगीत 

के हवहिन्न रूपों में माहिर पद्मजा चक्रवती आज के समय में 

एक जाना पिचाना नाम ि।ै समीक्षकों ने उन्िें दरु्लि कर्ाकार 

की श्रेणी में रखा ि।ै इन संगीतों के अहतररक्त पद्मजा रवीन्र 

संगीत, नजरूर्, र्ोक कीतलन और आधुहनक बंगार्ी संगीत में 

िी समान रूप से हनपुण िैं। पद्मजा को उनके रागदारी, 

असाधारण तानों और सरगम के हर्ये जाना जाता ि ै हजसे 

उन्िोंने दशकों तक गुरू हशष्य-परंपरा को कायम रखत े हुए 

समर्पलत ररयाज से िाहसर् ककया ि।ै इसकी मदद से वि 

िारतीय शास्त्रीय संगीत के क्षते्र में िारतीय संस्कृहत को आगे 

बढाने का काम कर रिी िैं। संगीत के क्षेत्र में उनके प्रदशलन को 

व्यापक रूप से दशलकों, प्रशंसकों और हवश्लेषकों द्वारा िरपरू 

प्रशंसा हमर्ती रिी ि।ै उनकी ठुमरी प्रस्तुती बेिद कणलहप्रय िैं, 

जो श्रोताओं को मंत्रमुग्ध कर दतेी िैं। अनोखे व्यहक्तगत अंदाज़ 

की स्वाहमनी पद्मजा को गाहयकी की यि कोमर्ता और हवशदु्ध तकनीक ककसी और से निीं, बहकक बनारस घरान ेकी 

प्रहसद्ध ठुमरी क्वीन एवं पद्म हविूहषत ‘हगररजा देवी’ से हमर्ी ि,ै जो अपनी अद्िुत गाहयकी के हर्ये हवख्यात िैं। 

पद्मजा ने कोर्काता के रामपरु- सेहनया घराना के िारतीय शास्त्रीय संगीत के मिारथी ‘पंहित समरेश चौधरी’ से 

हवहिन्न प्रकार के दरु्लि रागों में मिारथ िाहसर् की ि।ै गौरतर्ब ि ै कक पंहित समरेश चौधरी हवश्व हवख्यात एवं 

िारत रत्न प्राप्त हसतार वादक पहंित रहवशंकर के हशष्य िैं। 

गाहयकी की दहुनयााँ से पद्मजा का पररचय 6 वषल की उम्र में उनके हपता नानी गोपार् गोस्वामी ने कराया और उन्िें 

बनारस घराने के पंहित दीनानाथ हमश्रा और ककराना घरान ेकी पद्मश्री हवदषुी सुहमत्रा गिुा से  मागलदर्शलत ककया 

गया।  पद्मजा ने कोर्काता के रवीन्र िारतीय हवश्वहवद्यार्य के प्रहसद्ध कॉर्ेज ऑफ म्युहजक एंि फाइन आर्टसल से 

वोकर् म्युहजक में स्नातक की उपाहध प्राप्त की। इसी कॉर्ेज से पद्मजा ने अपनी बेितरीन संगीत से प्रिाहवत कर उन 

फैककटी से उच्चस्तरीय सम्मान प्राप्त ककया हजनकी िारतीय संगीत में गिरी हनष्ठा ि।ै दरूदशलन और आकाशवाणी में 

पद्मजा “ए” ग्रिे कर्ाकार िैं। आइसीसीआर याहन इंहियन काउंहसर् ऑफ ककचरर् ररर्ेशन, िारत सरकार के साथ 

अपनी संगीत के तीनों हवधाओं- हिन्दसु्तानी क्र्ाहसकर्, र्ाइट म्युहजक(ठुमरी) और िजन से पनैर्बद्ध िैं। 

 पद्मजा न ेदेश-हवदेश में हिन्दसु्तानी क्र्ाहसकर्, ठुमरी और िजन के साथ बंगार्ी आधुहनक व र्ोक संगीत की कई 

प्रस्तुहत दी िैं। उनकी प्रस्तुहतयााँ  दादर मटंुगा ककचरर् सेंटर- मुंबई, प्राचीन कर्ा केन्र- चंिीगढ, सुर संधान 

कोर्काता, अपलण ट्रस्ट- कदकर्ी, सबाना ग्रंथार्य- पुण,े प्रेरणा-पणुे, सप्तक- अिमदाबाद, मिाराणा कंुि संगीत पररषद- 

उदयपुर, पंचम हनषाद- इंदौर, सुर दरवाजे़ पर-नोएिा, क्र्ाहसक- कदकर्ी, सुबि ए बनारस, ग्रंथागार सप्ताि- नाहसक, 

नबादशाल को-ऑपरेरटव सोसाईटी-कोर्काता, सुिाधुर िसंाध्वहन ट्रस्ट, गांध-हिन्दसु्तानी साहित्य सिा, सोसाईटी फॉर 

एक्शन थ्रू म्युहजक-न्यु कदकर्ी आकद हुई िैं।  

पद्मजा, कदकर्ी हस्थत प्रहसद्ध श्रीराम िारतीय कर्ा केन्र के साथ हिन्दसु्तानी क्र्ाहसकर्,वोकर् म्युहजक के हर्ये 

फैककटी व कोर्काता हस्थत रवीन्र िारती यूहनवर्सलटी में हवहजटटंग फैककटी िैं। पद्मजा गरुू-हशष्य परंपरा के तित 

क्र्ाहसकर् और सेमी क्र्ाहसकर् संगीत का प्रहशक्षण िी द ेरिी िैं और कदकर्ी यूहनवर्सलटी में बाह्य प्रहशक्षक िैं। वि 

संगम कर्ा ग्रपु,हवहिन्न हवश्वहवद्यार्यों व क्षेत्रीय एवं राष्ट्रीय स्तर के मशहूर संगीत स्पधालओं में जज िी रि चुकी िैं। 

 हवहिन्न संगीत कायलक्रमों में पद्मजा की अद्िुत प्रस्तुहत के हर्ये उन्िें संगीत संध्या द्वारा संगीत सम्मान अवॉिल-2013, 

एवं 2016 कदया गया विीं सोसाईटी ऑफ एक्शन थ्रू म्युहजक एवं गांधी हिन्दसु्तानी साहित्य सिा, नई कदकर्ी न े

संगीत रत्न अवॉिल से उन्िें सम्माहनत ककया। 

 इसके अर्ावा पद्मजा “बेनू” नामक ट्रस्ट की संचाहर्का िी िैं, हजसके अन्तगलत सिी तरि के िारतीय संगीत व 

संस्कृहत के प्रसार के साथ िी संगीत का प्रहशक्षण िी कदया जाता ि।ै  



Padmaja was introduced by her father Shri Nanai Gopal Goswami at attender 

age of six in the city of Shillong in Meghalaya where she was born. Her father 

was an ardent of Pure Classical Forms of Music and in spite of time, money and 

family constraints he would carry his harmonium to the work-place so that he 

can live in music during his off hours. It is in his memory Padmaja instituted a 

Trust named “BENU” to preserve our rich Musical Culture 

 

Though initially Padmaja was not inclined to take music as a profession, her 

love of music led her to the famous Rabindra Bharati University, Jorashanko, 

Kolkata. This was of course after her regular academic graduation in Arts 

stream from University of Calcutta. 

She graduated from Rabindra Bharati University in Music with distinction and 

Merit. Her association with the faculty and great Gurus who are the stalwarts 

of Indian Music gave her more insight in the art and infused hunger of music 

which she was destined to carry onwards. 

In spite of a break in music after her marriage and child-birth Padmaja 

immersed herself in learning music once she came to Delhi and worked hard to 

achieve greater heights in a short time.  

  



 



Padmaja’s initiation to Classical Music was by Shri Ranjit Dhar in Shillong at a 
tender age of six. Though training in classical music was discontinued 
thereafter, she kept on learning informal music from a number of teachers till 
her formal education as a Bachelor of Arts with Kolkata University was over. 

Padmaja’s decision to take 
music more seriously started 
after her formal graduation, 
when she got herself 
registered for bachelor in 
Music with Rabindra Bharati 
University, which got her 
inclined towards Classical 
music again. Padmaja sought 
tutelage under Banaras 
Gharana Guru Pt. Dinanath 
Mishra in Kolkata, where she 
was reinitiated into the 

world of Hindustani Classical Music. Pt. Dinanath Mishra’s diligent taalim is a 
reason for Padmaja’s wonderful balance in her music delivery. 

After her marriage and 
subsequent child-birth 
Padmaja’s forced 
sabbatical from formal 
association with music 
was indeed painful for 
her though she would 
do her riyaz regularly 
at home. However 
once she was 
transferred to Delhi, 
she found her Guru in 
Vidushi Sumitra Guha 
as per advise of her 
mentor and beloved Guruji Pt Vijay Shanker Mishra. During her association 
with Vidushi Sumitra Guha for more than 10 years, Delhi saw Padmaja’s 
transformation to a performing artist. She toured India widely for her personal 
concerts and also with her Guru including overseas tours  



Padmaja’s insatiable 
urge to capture the 
finer nuances and 
technics of Hindustani 
Classical music  led her 
to the famous vocalist 
Pt. Samaresh 
Chawdhury of Kolkata 
of Rampur-Senia 
Gharana who was an 
able disciple of Bharat 
Ratna Pt. Ravi Shanker. 
Padmaja is mastering 
the intricacies and in-

depth knowledge of the different Raagas  under the able guidance of Pt.  
Samaresh Chawdhury which not only transformed her performances to a 
distinct zone but also saw an able guide and teacher of Classical music born in 
her. 

Padmaja’s love for 
lighter forms of Music 
manifested in her search 
for an able guide who 
could help in using and 
honing her subtle voice. 
She was blessed by none 
other than the legendry 
Thumri Queen Padma 
Vibhushan Vidushi Girija 
Devi. Popularly known 
as Appaji she sculpted 
Padmaja’s voice and 
capacity in a short period of 5 years through diligent and hands-on training 
finding in her an excellent performer in Puravang form of Music and to carry 
forward the nuances of Banaras Gharana to the forthcoming generations. Her 
rendition of Thumris and Chaitees gives an earful of pleasure to her listeners, a 
genre, she excelled in with her unique personal style and softness and age-old 
technique bestowed on her by her Guru who had loving sculpted the inner 
beauty in her ‘gayeki’ and her style of performance. 



 

 

 



 

 





 

 

 

 



 

 

Padmaja is a graduate in vocal music from the renowned college of music and 

fine arts, Rabindra Bharati University, Kolkata with distinction and Merit.  

Padmaja is an “A” Grade artist of All India Radio and Doordarshan.  

She is an empanelled artist with ICCR (Indian Council of Cultural Relations, 

Govt. of India) in three disciplines – Hindustani Classical, Thumri and Bhajan. 

Padmaja has also acclaimed accolades by her intricate compositions which has 

earned kudos from all sections. 

Padmaja has accompanied her Gurus to various concerts all over India and also 

overseas both as a co-artist and accompanying artist and have been 

appreciated for her performances. Vidushi Girija Devi  in particular favoured 

Padmaja as a supporting artist due to her wonderful voice texture and Gayeki 

in both Classical and Thumri, hence she performed in all major festivals with 

her. 

Padmaja has also been a popular judge in many music competitions in many 

institutions/ schools and national music competitions like Sangam Kala Group 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  



 

  



 

  



  



 

Padmaja has been performing since a very young age her performances 

included solo concerts with  

 Thumri Festival, 2018, Sahitya Kala Parishad, New Delhi 

 Bharatiya Kala Kendra, New Delhi, 

 Dadar Matunga Cultural Centre, Mumbai 

 Pracheen Kala Kendra, Chandigarh 

 SaMaPa Delhi 

 Sur Sandhan. Kolkata 

 Arpann Trust, Delhi 

 Sabana Granthalaya, Pune 

 Saptak-Ahmedabad 

 Shriram Bharatiya Kala Kendra, New Delhi 

 Maharana Kumbh Sangeet Parishad –Udiapur 

 Pancham Nishad –Indore 

 Sur-Darwaze-Par –Noida 

 Classic-Delhi 

 Subha-e-Banaras 

 Granthagar Saptah, Nasik 

 Nabadarsha Co-operative Society, Kolkata 

 Suhadhur Hansadhwani Trust 



 Gandhi-Hindustani Sahitya Sabha 

 Society for Action Through Music, New Delhi 

  Sangeet Sandhya, Noida 

 All India Radio 

 Doordarshan 

 New Delhi Kali-Bari Society 

 Mahila Samiti, C R Park New Delhi 

amongst others.  

Padmaja has widely toured India and abroad with her Gurus, as a capacity of 

supporting artist, for prestigious live concerts and Television telecasts. The 

noted concerts include: 

 Thumri Festival. New Delhi 

 Shankarlal Festival, New Delhi 

 Uttarpara Sangeet Chakra. Kolkata 

 Saptak, Ahmedabad 

 Kalidas Samaraha, Nagpur 

 Benaras Hindu University 

 Sur Festival Kolkata (2), Amongst others 

Padmaja has also performed overseas in ICCR programs and with her Gurus 

which include visits to Turkey, Mauritius and Thiailand. 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 



 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 

 

Padmaja has been teaching Music since last two decades and have taught 

music both in private and in educational and Music Institutions including 

Apeejay Saket, Delhi; Matri Kala Mandir, Delhi; Zaroorat, Delhi; Meherauli. 

Delhi amongst others. She imparts training in Classical Music and Semi-classical 

music through Guru-Sishya Parampara and is appreciated for her teaching 

capabilities 

Padmaja is currently a senior faculty for Vocal Music with the renowned 

Institution of Performing Arts - Shriram Bharatiya Kala Kendra, New Delhi.  

Padmaja has conducted may lecture demonstrations in Hindustani Pure 

Classical and Thumri in reputed institutions. She is also a visiting faculty with 

Rabindra Bharati University, Kolkata and is an external examinee for Delhi 

University 

 



Padmaja has contributed t promotion of classical and semi-classical music 

being a well-known and appreciated trainer of Faculty of Schools, Students of 

well-known organisations and institutions and universities of repute. Some of 

her programs are highlighted below: 

 

Group Photo after Training the Teachers of DAV School Group in NCR 

 
Workshop and training of T-Series Students at NIODA, India 

   



 

Though Padmaja made a delayed entry into the professional field of music as a 

performing artist, her hard work with the blessings and wishes of her Gurus 

she has reaped rich dividends in form of excellence in performances, be it her 

unique style of rendition of Ragas or her sensuous expression of Puravang 

Music or soulfulness of her Bhajans 

She is one of the rare vocal musicians who has achieved the rare feat in getting 

accredited with ICCR in three different genres of music (Hindustani Classical, 

Thumri and Bhajan) at the same time.  

Padmaja has been endowed with the following awards and acclaims in her  

short career: 

 ICCR Accreditation  for Hindustani Classical Vocal – 2017 

 ICCR Accreditation  for Light Music (Thumri) – 2017 

 ICCR Accreditation  for Devitional Song (Bhajan) – 2017 

 Sangeet Samman Award-2016 by Sangeet Sandhya for outstanding 

performance 

 “A” Grade artist accreditation from  All India Radio – 2014 

 Sangeet Samman Award-2013 by Sangeet Sandhya for outstanding 

performance 

 Sangeet Ratna Award -2013 by Gandhi Hindustani Sahitya Sabha, New 

Delhi. 

 Sangeet Ratna Award -2009 by Society for Action Through Music (SAM) 

 

Her music was well appreciated critics and both local and National Newspapers 

of different states of India a few of which are attached herewith. 

 

 

 



 

 

  



 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  





  



 



  



 

  



 

  



 

 

  



  



  



  



  



 

  



  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Padmaja’s father’s love for Indian Classical Music and her subsequent association and 

tutelage under the greats of Music has created a deep rooted feeling in her to repay the 

Country and Society by trying to repay her debt by promoting our wonderful musical 

heritage with and amongst the future generation. 

Padmaja along with other like-minded friends and well-wishers and guidance of her Guru 

Vidushi Girija Devi, has formed an Trust for promotion in Indian Classical Performing Arts in 

name of ‘BENU’ in memory of her late father Shri Nani Gopal Goswami also known as Benu. 

BENU has been an effective platform of the growing community of Indian Classical 

performing Artists and has been instrumental in promoting promising artist by giving them 

an audience along with known performers 
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